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And What He Knows

AbouFBnsines Trade

And Commerce-Ho- ney

to be Stea-
dierLending Abroad.

Politics Less a Factor.

New York, Marctt 1,1. Tho Im-

proved undertone which marked tho
closo ot February has been well
malntalnetf, 4n plte. of tho weakness

,

shoiwn In tliQ'jOtVrt (hair or tho woojc
as a result otmrutt taking on tltfjjKfcj
cent rise. So' W "" tpo Wrltlsh ffil
strlko la concerljttt there in strpng
confidence in atf early settlonumlj'
which probably accounts fqr the chVth.;
nest with AyJlidfi-financia- l !riidou;jiOt
cepts th(IU(Milfgjt4)iAu& ihe -- JHvJli
tlons
until April i n,8(ihthI i)rcsont nR!Ci
merit jxplrcs. TWinflfcHu.nt Hip dcxf
threo weens iiiciiiruiKwuiiiiiiiib im
for a BettlemeitftUflmfhiHJlliul. rtruj;
that tho effnr situ m Kku 'political cafltr
ltal out of tho ttwputo will not sue- -
ceed.

Whllo thero has been no great fall-
ing ort In general bushies1, Htlll tho
volume of trade Ib below normal and
all business concerns are more or less
embarrassed by tho Increased coat of
doing business. This is Illustrated by
tho number of Industrials which have
often mado poor reports, and In the
case of the railroads It Is striking!
emphasized by unsatisfactory not re-

turns. Dividends on tho latter havo
boon maintained by economies too
rigid to bo continued unless equip,',
ment and cplunt$nre! (6 'be sorlouMy
Impaired. vfljri(r,Jjls railroad es

as n wlMJlo'fi'rotConcerncd. they
would nccim 'qjjbi5)ovilttlo cntiso for
complaint. itntenitails ibnsciJ1 u pon
Interstate reporto havo
Just been Issu lifer that railroad
cmplpyea recelv' 41,000,000 more In
wages than a yenr ago, and this In
nplteof h'dccroaso of over 30,000 In
tho numbor employed. The total
wages paid tlhe last fiscal year to rail-

road employes wub Jl.OOG.OOO.OOO, but
,ho' net roVenue of tho railroads fell
off during tho same period over $41,-000,0-

Tho railroad situation at
the moment la anything but satisfac-
tory. 'A rigorous winter has cut down
traffic and forced unusual expenses
uppn tho roods, mot to speak of ex-

cessive strain upon rolling stock and
equipment. Inevitably tho roads will
noon 'bo compelled to make heavy' ex-

penditures for maintenance .and much
will depend upon tho future courso of
(business. Fortunately, tho outlook In
t'hls respect Is moro assuring. Tlioro Is
an accumulation ot traffic which must
bo rushed forward as tho winter dis-
appears. Intorlor conditions nro also
favorablo to at least n partial resump-
tion of business activity, for tho vol-

ume of traffic Is still below normal.'
Merchant? all over tho West report a
more hopeful 'feeling nud light stocks a

of goods, so tho outlook is for larger
purchases during tho spring. (Agr-

icultural prospects aro very oncour-agln- g.

From all sections Incoming nd- -
. vices report tho soil as in Meal cond-
ition owing to favorablq combinations
of rain, snow and freezing. Those In
eloso touch with tho situation antici-
pate 1'argo 'crops and Increased pro-

duction of all agricultural products,
which , at ipresont high Irco levels
means another profttubloi year for far-

mers." Itfls lo "bo hopejrthal thoSsur-plu- s

crops In 1912 wlll'.be lurtic'lently
orgt to Insuro somowhat lower prices

Jn rdor to bring tldwn fhohltfh cost
ot living and still loavo good returns
to" tho farmer, arising from largor

Ouutlnuea on I'ngo Four.

IDE DEVILS

BOOMERANG

Or "Hot Cakes Off the Grid-die- "

Precipitated An
Overflow Meeting for

. ", Billy Sunday and
Near Riot.

Wheeling, W Vs.. Maich H.-Po- llco

reserves were called out today to uuell

in. riot that took place at tho Mg
ijt which "Wily" Sunday,

onco famed ds a ball player, and now

an evangelist, Is conailetlng a sx
weeks' rovlval. At a meeting hold ex-

clusively for men, 20,000 trlnl to jam
Jnto tho lAllldlng, which will not

' mwo than 10,000.
(

Tho ipollco ivero compelled to uso
their clubs konk tho heads of somo of
tho men. It was necossary for tho men
to form a flying wedgo to make It
posslblo for Sunday himself to got
Into tho building.

Tho topic, "The Dovll'a Coomorung,
ot Hot Cakes Off tho Qrlddlo," and
tho promise that tho evangelist wouM
handlo tho subject without gloves,
was tho magnet that drew tho Inj- -

menso throng 'to tho tabernacle. To-

day marks the beginning of tho fourth
veek Qf Sunday's campaign, In which
he ms been makjng converts at tho
rate pC two hundred, a (Jay, his col-

lections from which, mrcady nniQunt
o nwrtt than WWO,

.. - .

Washington

CLERGYM

Lambasting the Colonel in
Veiled but Pierce Ex
coriations Methodist
and Presbyterian Di- -

vido Honors.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, March 11. Congrega-

tions at two Washington churches yes-
terday wcro startled by bitter ser- -

hUons preached nrounn tho theme of
presidential politics both foH-ofii- l

'diatribes against Thpodoru Unosovclt,
James Sherman Montgomery of
otropoHtnn Memollal Methodist

coiml church, referred to the "eow- -
ifiiSfajnlrnnt to tho presldeiuw" nn n
taflWatO lend" to Tart. Ho did not
ttujjmlonjftloosovpU by name.

niTTr"B back on a friend," ho de
clared, "Ib little short of being cul-
pable Deliver us from that strange
mingling of theory nnri failure, of
order and anarchy, or courage and
cowardice, of statemnuHhlp and (tenia-gnglx-

that mlxturo of political
contradictions and ipnrndnxlps whose
coniioslte picture Is a Harvard grud-uat- o,

a cowboy, a H:mon-sny- s,

Itfrnnd of statesman."
Itov. Wnllaco Jtadcllffe, of tho New-Yor-

Avcnuo 1'rcHbytoi Inn churoh,
was oven moro veiled In his allusions
to tho colonel, In discussing Ills text,
"A Weak Ituler," but his congrega-
tion applied Dr. nadcilffo's now story
of Ahull, rind Nnboth to fit T. It. and
Taft, as' follows:

"Covotpusness Is Ido'atary; dlscon-tente- nt

Is tho beginning of sin. The
ruler,wanted one term, nud then n sec-
ond and some times u third, oven It
he has to kill Xnboth. I.lko Kaust and
Mcphlstophelcs, like Ahub with Na-liot- li,

men sell thcmsclvos, nnd that Is
doom."

FINAL ATTEMPT

BEN MD

To End tho Strike in Great
Britain and It Is Be- - ,

lieved It Will Suc-
ceed.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
AN ALAItMlNO SITUATION.

London, March 11 With u million
coal miners striking in Kng'and, 72,000
out in Germany wltn prospects that
their number will bo doubled within

fow days, and u, walkout In I'Vimce,
it was believed horo today that tho
entire coal supply of Kuropo may bo
J'ed up.

Iteports from Paris aro that sixty
per cent of tho miners went on n

Strlko today. It Is bolluyod
hero that this is only tho forerunner
of a gcnernl coal strlko In that coun-
try.

In Germany tho- - pitco of coal al-

ready Is soaring- - Seventy thousand
employes rofuse'd to go to work today
and tho strike Jeuders predict Unit
thuy will bo nblo to tlo up tho Ger
man Industries as ofrectunlly as linvo
tho Ilrltlxh miners.

A general coal strike In tho threo
countries would havo nn alarming ef
fect upon tKuropo. Tno natives of tho
thipo great powers would bo rendered
.piactlcally useless and millions of
workers In addition to tho strikers,
would bo thrown out of woik because
of tho tie-u- p of tho big factories.' It
was bolloved hero today tho Uolglan
miners) will refuse to work If an un-

limited strike is declared in Kraneo.
Tlioro Is also somo disaffection among
tho workers In south Europe, nnd tho
labor war vlll probably spread there,
tho lenders say.

London, Mnreh 11. With thousands
cf fnctorles throughout tho United
Kingdom failing to open their doors
today becausu of lack of fuel lo oper-nl- o

tho mrtchlnory, n final attempt was
begun to settle tho strike. Tlioro wero
signs of weakening qn both ships. Tho
minors' committee, it is said, was far
from being a uhlt on Its demands
whllo tho South Wiles opointors,
herotoforo adament ngnlnst tho mini-
mum hcu,1q prop Billon. ro today
quoted as being willing thnt It should
bo mado n part )f n sottlument agree-men- t.

Another Joint conforenco will bo
hold tomorrow, when Premier Asqulth
bclloves both sides can got together.
It thoy do then tho men wlHbo or-

dered back to work not lutor than Fri-
day. Should a sottlemont not b'o
reached it is bellovea tho govern
ment will pass tho minimum wago
scalo bill Introduced in parliament not
later than Thursday. Uut tho premier
It wns iplaln, did not expect this would
bo necessary. He intimated that thero
was far better than an even chanco
that tho strlko will owl this week.

Tho coal strlko may provo a bless- -
Inic In dlfckultto If It Is flntUly aotUeJ
tills week. It will mnko lmpossiblo
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financed jmaa
Roosevelt's African Game

Hunt, Contributing $20,- -

000 fo( that Purpose.

(United 1'ros.i Leased Wire.)
Now York, Mnixn 11. "lloosovolt

and Taft uru numbered aiming my
best friends, but I'd like to tako and
spank them, both."

Statement by Andrew Ctiroueglo In n
despatch from Hot Springs, Aik.

'Twas not ovor thus. Only thnm
years ago today Androw Carnegie
felt so little llko spunKlng Mr. Uooho-Vo- lt

that ho virtually nuuncod tho
Un'osovelt African hunting trip.

For threo yoar tho fuot that the
stouhnaster had backed tho oxpodltlou
remained a sccrot presumably known
only to Mr. Carnegie, Mr. Itoosovolt
and to Hoburt A. Franks, who

Mr. Carnuglo'n charities. When
Mr. Franks wns Informed yesterday
that Tho Woi Id had learned that Mr.
Curneglo had backed tho African trip
ho reluctuntly udiulttod it was true,
and gavo a. World ropnrtur an outllno
of tho clrcumHlances under which Mr.
Cnrneglo had agreed to iidvunco an
amount necessary to mnko tho expedi-
tion ii success.

(iiuo It(M)(nclL About $l!ll,00(.
'J'ho nmount given by Mr. curneglo

wns approximately ;:o,000. It was not
n loan but a free girt, wl'th no thought
or provision that It should ovor bo re-

paid.
Whllo Mr. HpoHovoU. Ht(U proflldont,

vns making armngomonts for his ex-

pedition to Africa lit discovered that
tho amount of nionoy avnllablo from
the appropriation made b tho Smith-
sonian Institution nnd his own re-

sources wns not sufficient to carry
out his plans. Unless additional funds
wcro obtained, ho j'neco tho necessity
of olthor confining his 'trip to u hunt-
ing Jaunt Into tlio Interior and u
somowhat hasty ruhirn to tho cuast tir
to a radical reduction In tho strength'
o' tho expedition find n. consequent
curtailment of tho collection of fauna
and flora tho eminent raunal naturalist
was bont on making,
' In this dilemma' ho turned to his old
friend Mr. Camegln. Ho laid the em-

barrassing situation bcMre Mr Cur-nogJ-

frankly confessing hl extreme
regret that his higlv hopes for tho com-plet- o

success Of the oxpodltlou wero hi
danger of disappointment

Continued, on. a'ago lur.
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With Bronchitis in Hollo-wa- y

Prison Due to Soli-
tary Confinement in

Cold Damp Cells.

(United Tress Leased Wire.)
i London, Muich 11. as thu result of

her experience In Holloway prison.
wliuro she has deflua tho nuthoritleM
iiud orgnul.cd n most effeettvo huu- -

Bi' strike, Mrs. Kmmolliio I'unkliurst.
chief of the Hritlsh militant surfra-BUtto- s,

Is In the prlsjin hospital to-

day. Her condition Is said to bo hor-Iou- h.

Her miilady, which bur friends
allege Is due to lior being subjected to
solitary coutliicniuiit In a coll without
boat, Ik bronchitis from which sho
suffem In an Incipient form must of
tho time. '

Tho prison ofllcliils positively
today to nuiko miy ' stuliiiiinut

regarding Mrs. rankhurst's llliios or
whether It was such tluit sho will be
Uliablo to bu ptesnpi In court next
TJuirndiiy to bo nrrnlgned on the
cliai'Ko of coiiHpliauy gntwlug out of
tbo raiding of tin retail district and
tho breaking of hundreds of windows,
ller friends sny sho probably win
stick In lior ib termination not to eat
until sho Is rolensed ami sho may
ulso refuse nil medicines,

Tho hunger strlko nmung'tho fol-

lowers of Mrs. I'unkliurst, wlio are In
prison, is still In force.. No Informa-
tion regarding it lf rivulfublo, bit It
Is believed tho authorltlti'w nro rnrt-liu- ;

to foielblo feeding methods.

A HKCULIAH CAH!Si

Iloston, Mass., March 1L dharglng
that sho had boon decoyedldiy Albert
Moloughlln, a negro, to hlir'rooiu In
Jtoxbury last November, her olothlng
tukou from her. and ' tjint sho bus
since been held prlsque'r. Floroneo
Uonrdmon appeared an complainant In
court today. Sho was round 'wiinder-In- g

through tho sticets onrly today.
Clad only In a tattored night dress,
sho mnnuged to got out of' hor jirlson
by breaking a window after sho had
sovered tho ropes with w'hlcl "Uio ne-

gro had tlod her to tho bed.
Hor body was brulsod whore, sho

said, tho negio beat hor. Officers ar-

rested MoLoughlrn after n light Ho
Ipulstod that ho had married tho wo-pi-

Jn rrovldcnco last fall. This bIiq

denies

Indictment Found June
30, 1909, And the
Trial Beld up by Mo-

tions and Legal T-
echnicalitiesAn Im-

portant Case- -

New York, March 11. After
Wnontha 9t dohiy ,tho responsible of
ficials of tho sugar trust, who lire al-
leged to huvo crushed out of exlstoneo
tho I'onusylvnula Sugar Ueflulng
company, tho strongest competitor of
tho trust, went on trial In tho crim-
inal braneli ot tho United States court
this afternoon before Judge Learned
M. Hand. The trlul Is expected to
hurt several weeks, nntfi to uncover n
liow- - chapter In trust activities. iMoat
of today waa duvotcd to selecting a
Jury.

Tho 'dofendanta wero Washington
1J, Thonius, former president of the
Ainorlcuu Sugar Hollaing company;
John 13. Parsons, tho alleged Inwyor
who mado the trust, and jvho was
Tor years a director and liond of the.
legal dopartmeiit; Arthur Donner and
Georgo II. 'Pruzlor, hllroctors, and
Thomas K. Hnrued, a. I'hlliulolplila
lawyer, John i.Mayor, a diroctor Joint-
ly Indletod, Is 111 nud will have a sop-arat- o

trial later If ho recovers.
Tho Indictment was found Juno

30, 1009. Slnen It wan returned,
Cliiirle.i, II. tjanff, u dlrootor, uniJ Gus-ta- v

K. Klssol, tho ngent In tho ne-

gotiations wJileli put tho rust In con- -

(rid of tho Pennsylvania company's
properties, havo' nllod. They wero
Jointly indletod with tho othors,
Adolph Segul, who was tho iillegod
victim of tho trust manipulations,
will bo tno chief witness for tho (pros-
ecution -- Jf ho lives through tho or-

deal. Ho will bo brought hero under
tho enro of a physician for that pur-
pose.

Tho prosecution today was repre-
sented by District Attorney WIso In
'person und Assistant District Attor-
neys John II. Orlm and Joseph. It.
Nott, Tho dofoniJants wore repre
sented by Attorneys James H. Book,
Delaiicby NIcoll, Ulchard V. Lindsay,
T. S. Fully and Loavltt J. Hunt.

In explaining his enso to tha Jury,
District Attorney Wlso saJd that
Adolph Segal on Dpcom'bor 30, lt)03,
owned a majority Interest In tho
stock of tho Champion Construction
company, whloh, In turn held ?I,000
of tho '50,000 aharci colupi'lslng tlio
capital ntoclc of tho Pennsylvanln,

jsugar Konning company
CouUnilccl on Vmso ric

CRISIS 10 COME

JHIS WEEK

In Mexico-i- n a Decisive Bat-
tle Between the Federals
and Rebels for Control.

(United Fiess Leased Wile.)
Washington, Moral 11. With a

battle betwin-- rederals Hint le-be- ln

In Mexico Imminent, Americans
otfIn Mexico City aiming themielves

and. organizing lo light off attacks, and
tho foreign ejnsslsles about to ap-
peal to their governments for ifttinnos,
ll'o crisis In the Mexican altimfltlu Avlll
como thlH week. ''

This was the belief nt tho ntale de-

partment today, following oflldliil tu
frmii tho vnpltal. ffil,ncJ'i

mensuies havo been niRcii by fnrJmii
era to Kuartl ngnlnst nuy nutl-raraiH-

otitbrmiks. jfe 'Jt
The plnu of defonne Ih for t!

tin ii mill rliilllrnn t,i tu iipiii t

United State us long nn couunulfuM
linn remaliiH open, ana If the city Is
finally beleaguered, the foreign resi-
dents will barricade a selected spot.

One of tho greatest nattles fought
on North American noil since tho ci-

vil war muy remilt If tho federals and
rebels cliixh this week. Ileporti say
the tuttle may bn fought somewhere
along the line of tho National rail-
way between Chihuahua and Torreon.
(icneml Orozco remains In Chihuahua
with u lnrge foico of rebels, although
General Salascnr, with a vanguard,
has been sent south watd along the
railroad, proceeding slowly. General
ItoJas bus lsft Juarez on n. forced
mnrdi south to Chinunhua to Join
Orozco before tho federal troops ore
engaged. Orozco oxpocts to evacute

(

Chlliiuihua onrly this week nnd go
south to meet the enemy.

Moanwhllo, Genera: Salna. with 2,000
fnilorals, has reached Torroon from
tho south, where he Joined General Au-bc- rt

with 700 additional troops. It Is
tho plan to ndvnneo northward

,to, onwHKP tho roliols.
Tho department hAird today that tho

ntnte of Durnngo is seething' with
Und that the federal troojis

hi Torreon nr conipsetely surrounded
Ciffiolnl dlspHluheR dpiiflnu reports!
that 100 Americans have food enough
tc last only IS (lavs and It Is now Ini-- p

Kslble to get other supplied to them.
Widespread uprisings were- reported

near Mexico City. With his main
liody of troops advancing tp meet iii

rebels, dlsimtches Indlente
Modern would be forced to order the
guards out now In Mexico City In case
the unrest In Mexico state should cry-
stallize under tho leadership of nn
one man. In that event, foreigners
fear trouble.

Largo shipment of nrms passed
through tho Jnrez custom house todny
and yesterday, going to Orosco'g camp
the war depnrtment reported.

An lCni'tliipiakc.
Cambridge, Mass.. March 11. An
rarthquuko ot severe tutouslty. which
may havo ocourrod In Cuba or other
lslundH of tho West Indies, or in
Mexico, was rccordod on the Harvard
Seismograph between S and C o'clock
this morning. Tho tremors lusted ovor
"0 mlnutcts.

Cleveland, March 11. Kartlmuako
shocks continuing for almost 40 min-

utes oarly today nro bolloved ly
Father Odoubnugli of Kt. Ignatius aca-
demy to hnvo oxtonded to Cuba, or
farther south.

Washington, March 11. Knrthquako
shocks ot unusual Intensity woro re-
corded on tho 'seismographs of George-
town university early today. Knthor
Torndorff said tho first shock camo
nt n:3fi ii. in., and continued for 25

minutes, tho most pronounced from
east to wost. and Father Torndorff
estimated that tho oartluiuuko was;
about y.OOi) mlleti distant.

PhilisophlcaV Phelix.
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Ohio Weather.
Snow or Tain in northorn, rain In

onthorn portion tonight and Tues-
day, warmer tonight, ,

Operators Claim Their
Offer of Increase
Amounts to Twelve
Per Cent A Soup
Kitchen Raided.

Lawrence, Mass., March 11. That
the great strlko ot 'tho tcxtllo workers
here, now In Its tenth week, will bo
ended on Wednesday, was tho belief

the of tho general
strike committee which wont to Bos-4o- n

for n final conferonco with tho
mill owners today. Thero President
Wuod, of tho American Woolen com-piu- i.,

nnd the other mill owners had
promised lo demonstrate oxactly In
doll ira uiilKjfcwniH what tho latest offer

tlm itffcgurR meant.
WkifM HRa.toMi tho commlttco that

ills nnerpHcfintjMin Increase to tho
lif9t"jlWd class ot labor, thlit Which
few. frfiitjfour to iwwii dollars week-'- H.

tonJSIjsoln.l- -' ner.mnt. Tho higher
Phid worlldrt will gi't u juueh lower
perciiilaifc (Uf'IncreaHe.

The mMitners of the
were a unit today In stating that

If tho operators can demonstrate to
them that their offer moans what
they say It dues and will agrco also
lo the siigKfsted modlllcatlon ot tho
"speed up" system and not to discrim-
inate against nnyoiio because ot ac-
tivity during tho strike, thoy will
recommend to the full committee tho
Immediate ncceiptanco of tho offer.
That body. It Is bcllovcd, will Immedi-
ately concur nnd pass tho offor along
to tho strikers as a whole.

vSo cortaln wero tho strlko leaders
that tho s,attloment ofTor will be

thiUBJlhey prepared today for
n mass meotfftg on tho common. Tho
unskilled workers whoso wages havq
not been high oiitutgh to permit hem
to do muuii move than exist, woro
the o"nes for whom tho fight mnlnly
was made, and the bettor paid work-
ers who have participated Jn thi
strike will bo satlilel- - If thoy attain
their end,

Becauxo of the belief that (he strike
will soon bo settled thoro wero few
accessions to tho Workers at tile mills
today.

.Soup Kltcliciw Jlaldcd.
Lawrence, IMitw., March 11. Two

of tho free soup kitchens maintained
by the Industrial Wbrkors of tho
World were raided by tho potlco to-

dny. Tho first rold resulted from, tho
tlirowlng of a stone by somo, one
through the window of u privaio
Italian bank across the strerit from
the "kitchen." Tho nollco claim tho
thrower took refuge In the .food utopot.
Tho weeond mid followed tho gather-
ing in the building of many Italians
who had planned a street pnrndo In
vlolntlon of the city ordinance

Tho "end few chain" picketing wai
respmed ly somo 10,000 strikers to-

day. There wero numerous disturb
ances and nine wero arrested, live of
thorn women. Tho arrests wcro

by Labor Commissioner Nelll,
who Is nuking a personal Investiga-
tion ot the strlko situation.

As It Is thirty-fou- r feet long by
twelve high, a motor truck used In
?ow York to move theatrical scen-

ery, Is said to bo the largest over
built.

A SUGGESTION

OF IMPORTANCE

Chief Kohler of Cleveland
Desires Sentences of Law-
breakers Adapted to Re-

formation and Time
Determined by

that Pact.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Columbus, O., Mnrcn 11. Plans for
n complete Tovlslou ot tho criminal
trial procedure for Ohio, nro contain-- d

In n. letter received today by Presi-
dent Herbert Blgolow, of tho consll-tutlon- ul

convention, from Pollco Chief
Kohler of Cleveland.

Kohler advuentos only one form ot
sonteuce for nil crimes, that sentence
tr bo bnulslimout. nnnlshment. ho
says, would moan Isolation from tho
public In somo sort of a detention
home, whoro tho prisoner would have
opportunities for Industry, education
and Improvement.

All sentences should bo Indeter-
minate, says Kohler. Iteloatia would
depend upon tho decision of a court
of rehabilitation. In this, the ordi-
nary trial rules would bo roversed and
tho prisoner bo compelled to provo that
ho had Improved so thoroughly as to
be a trustworthy member jf society.
If ho could convince tho court of this
fact, ho would bo rolcased.

"Tho present form of trial," saya
Kohler, "permits tho accused to re-

main silent. Tho present form of pun-
ishment encourages him to wnlt sul-
lenly for tile end of his term. "Wo
must muko him retlUo that liberty-depend- s

on himself. Fixed sentenco
Is as Illogical as sending a sinalpox
jiatlont to the hospital fur IS davn.
Little wonder thnt criminals com out
of prison Worso than they yrtmt In
or that crluio is ton, the incrfcM," j

r
if


